
 

 

 

 

 

Paradise  (1928) 
 

Sunday 17 September, 9.15am 

 

90mins, UK 1928, Silent, Comedy Drama 

Production company: British International Pictures 

Director: Denison Clift 

Adaption: Violent E. Powell, from the novel by Philip Gibbs 

Cinematography: Rene Guissart 

Editor: Emile De Ruelle 

Story: Philip Gibbs (The Crossword Puzzle) 

Art Director: J. Elder Wills 

Studio: Elstree Studios 

Trade Show: 10 Sept 1928 at the London Hippodrome 

 

Cast: Joseph Striker, Betty Balfour, Alexander D’arcy, Albert Brouett, Pollie Emery, Leila 

Dresner, Barbara Gott 

The Bioscope, 12 September 1928, p.40:  

In Brief: The daughter of a poor clergyman wins £500 and goes to find happiness on the 

Riviera. She nearly succumbs to the charms of an adventurer, but her true lover follows 

her and tries to persuade her that happiness waits her at home. A good story, well 

directed and with good parts for the popular star. 

Plot: Kitty Counston, the daughter of a poor clergyman in the East End of London, wins a 

£500 crossword puzzle, and rather selfishly decides to spend it by taking a holiday on the 

Rivera alone, leaving behind her Halliday, a young doctor, who has vainly tried to 
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persuade Kitty to marry him. At the Casino, Kitty becomes infatuated with a handsome 

young adventurer. Later she discovers him to be a thief…. 

Comment: This film, adapted from a story by Sir Philip Gibbs, is a pleasing story, very well 

told and admirably played, and full of delightful humour, the adventures of pretty Kitty 

Counston are followed with interest and though one feels she might have made a far 

better use of her money, she maintains the entire sympathy of her audience and her 

future happiness is felt to be well deserved. 

Acting: The part of Kitty gives Betty Balfour every chance to exhibit her charm and talent 

to the best advantage. Both as the struggling parson’s daughter, and attired as a social 

butterfly, during her brief period of romance, she is a completely fascinating figure. 

Joseph Striker is a good-looking young doctor, Alexandre D’Arcy gives a clever character 

study of the adventurer, and Winter Hall is excellent as the clergyman. All the smaller 

parts are most capably played. 

Production: There are some beautiful scenes taken in the South of France, the Casino 

scenes are well taken and the quality is first rate.  

Denison Clift (1885-1961) “A former short story writer, novelist, and playwright, Denison Clift entered 

the film industry in 1918, penning the screenplay for William S. Hart's Wolves of the Rail. A contract 

writer with Fox, Clift was promoted to director in 1920. Less than a year later, he became one of 

several American directors imported by British firms who hoped that a bit of Hollywood magic 

would help change the rather staid reputation of domestic silent films. Clift went on to direct such 

successful British melodramas as Demos (1921) featuring fellow American expatriate Evelyn Brent 

and The Love of Mary, Queen of Scots (1923), with Fay Compton in the title role. He remained in 

Great Britain after the changeover to sound, helming the odd low-budget melodrama -- including 

a 1935 version of The Mystery of the Marie Celeste, which he also wrote -- but was busier as a 

freelance screenwriter”. 

 Hans J. Wollstein, All Movie Guide 

Editor Emile De Ruelle (1880-1948) was also American and worked with Hitchcock and E.A. 

Dupont on a number of popular films following Paradise, including Weekend Wives (1928), 

The Manxman and The Informer (1929) and The Vagabond Queen (1929). His early sound 

films include Under the Greenwood Tree (1929) Atlantic (1929), Alf’s Carpet (1929) and 

Blackmail (1929). 

Programme note compiled by Jenny Stewart 



                                                          

 

 

  
 


